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Many people are calling the campaign office and sending me messages about the misleading
information that is being distributed across our riding about the Green Party. It is very
disappointing to see American-style attack politics appearing in our mail boxes and email
inboxes.

Could you please take action to address the misleading information? I ask that you to reach out
to your family, friends and neighbours:

(1) by telephone, to express your concerns and ask them to vote Green.

(2) by email. Here is a sample letter that you can personalize and send out.

(3) by dropping off a personal letter at the doorsteps of your neighbours. Again the sample
letter will help you to write a personal letter.

If you are looking for inspiration on how to reach out, Pamela Anderson says it well in this video
message: Greens do things differently and we're running a positive campaign. Politics in
Canada should be about the issues rather than about who runs the best smear campaign.

That's what the Green campaign is about - issues that matter to our voters.

In Victoria alone, we had 20,000 people march on the September 27 Climate Strike. The Green
Party is running on the strongest climate plan in Canada. We're also running on the most
progressive social justice platform, including Pharmacare, free tuition, and affordable housing,
as described in our costed platform.

If you agree with me that this election should be about the issues and not about smearing your
opponent, please take the steps outlined above. Please act now.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z6NaNez2ifeAF6Lj59oWRjtNxSQ_HeKTGckN7YKHlUo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z6NaNez2ifeAF6Lj59oWRjtNxSQ_HeKTGckN7YKHlUo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z6NaNez2ifeAF6Lj59oWRjtNxSQ_HeKTGckN7YKHlUo/edit
http://click.greenparty.ca/f/a/cwIScEPtaTd6cGqY4ybYvA~~/AACgIgA~/RgRfhhaeP0Q8aHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9wYW1mb3VuZGF0aW9uL3N0YXR1cy8xMTgzMDU4MDYxODcyNjgwOTYwVwNzcGNCCgAlqJGjXe8LwzhSEXVrLmNyYWlnQHlhaG9vLmNhWAQAAAAA
http://click.greenparty.ca/f/a/cwIScEPtaTd6cGqY4ybYvA~~/AACgIgA~/RgRfhhaeP0Q8aHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9wYW1mb3VuZGF0aW9uL3N0YXR1cy8xMTgzMDU4MDYxODcyNjgwOTYwVwNzcGNCCgAlqJGjXe8LwzhSEXVrLmNyYWlnQHlhaG9vLmNhWAQAAAAA
http://click.greenparty.ca/f/a/-K0RuFgcrxZybjurMDPytQ~~/AACgIgA~/RgRfhhaeP0QsaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGF2aWRtZXJuZXIuY29tL21pc3Npb24tcG9zc2libGVXA3NwY0IKACWokaNd7wvDOFIRdWsuY3JhaWdAeWFob28uY2FYBAAAAAA~
http://click.greenparty.ca/f/a/9UGb_ye8ELuSScJP2rLdMw~~/AACgIgA~/RgRfhhaeP0QkaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGF2aWRtZXJuZXIuY29tL3BsYXRmb3JtVwNzcGNCCgAlqJGjXe8LwzhSEXVrLmNyYWlnQHlhaG9vLmNhWAQAAAAA
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Also, as a reminder, Advanced Polls are open today, Sunday and Monday from 9am to 9pm.
Please vote and let's create positive change.

Sincerely and gratefully,
David

David Merner
#106 - 3550 Saanich Road
Victoria, BC V8X 1X2
778-440-5595
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